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Nkw York, June 10, 1870.
I abulia on Doortrp

The numerous Cuban, in this city certainly
have a va6t predilection for door-step- s. They
eit upon them continually. Upon the hottest
Lours of the hottest days you see them sunning
themselves there, absorbing the heat and light
as though they derived sustenance thereby.
Like swarthy flowers, they turn their dark faces
to the Bun, and their burning eyes, like glittering
black rosep, stare the sun out of countenance,
or gaze unblinkingly uton the smoking pave-

ment. They never sectn to have any
business, those idle, dreary-lookin- g Cubans.
Smoking the eternal cigarette, twisting
their black moustaches, switching their
Blender canes, twirling their massive
chains, and glancing at their diamonds
with supercilious vanity, they gabble melodious
Incomprehensibility among themselves, and
eurvey the blonde and florid American as he
passes with an air of good-nature- d toleration,
as much as to say, "You see I am giving your
government a chance, and trying to make as
much out of your climate as possible!"' You will
find plenty of these step-loitere- rs all day Ion?,
l ut they congregate mostly after the early hours
of the evening. Occasionally you find a young
American woman surrounded by a bevy of
Bwart admirers. Suddenly you break upon a
dark-browe- d beauty (the fire and languor of
whose eyes hulf neutralize each other, like
opium in wine), encircled by a riug of lank
American youths. There arc some 6treets
through which you cannot pass at nightfall
without encountering such groups. Sixteenth
6trect, betweeu Fifth and Sixth avenues, Is one
of these. The very air smells of Havana.

The Fnll of a Fop.
The student of human nature accustomed to

walk at various hours of fine afternoons and
evenings past Delmonico's, on Fourteenth
Btrcet, and the Fifth Avenue Theatre, will have
noticed standing in front of one of these places
a very wonderful personage. So far as his clothes
were any indication of his scale iu creatlou he
might have been mistaken for an Inhabitant of
one of Dean Swift's mythical worlds, for his
attire was certainly unlike any usually seen on
this planet. Every visibls article of dress was
different in color. The hue was of the most
Vivid description and the patter of the loudest.
The most natural thought occurring to any
chance observer would bo that he man was
Insane, or that he had got himself up for a joke
In order to accomplish some temporary pur-
pose. No such thing. The man was neither a
maniac nor a joklst.t a having so attired himself

ehad accomplished half the business of his life.
The otker half consisted in extracting people's
corns, for his profession was that of a corn ex-

tractor. Some people spend their money in
riot and debauchery, some in gambling, some
in speculation. Our corn extractor spent his
on dress. This might have been passed by as a
harmless eccentricity but for the fact that he
eometimes so behaved in public as to attract a
good deal of very unpleasant attention. The
other evening, for instance, he went to the
theatre (Wallaek's) where Mr. Brougham's 'sen-

sation play of The lied Light was performed.
There, having a seat in the parquette, he arose
in the middle of the performance, waved two
eilk pocket handkerchiefs in a most remarkable
manner, and making some remarks in regard to
one of the actresses then on the stage, centred
upon himseif the attention of the entire
auditorium. Unfortunately for him Justice
Dowling and Superintendent Jourdan hap-
pened to be present. Both of these gentlemen
are never more on duty than when they are cur-

rently supposed to be off. Between them they
had the fellow put out of the theatre, and there
the matter would hove ended but for the out-
rageous scene of disorder which he immediately
improvised at tho door. Finding that he could
not be quieted, he tvas at length put in charge
of two policemen and conveyed to the Tombs,
where, the next morning, he had a hearing be-

fore Justice Dowling. During the interval, be
it understood, he tore up the beaches in the
cell, wrenched away the gas-pipe- turned on
the water, aud created as much havoc as though
he possessed the hundred hands of Briareus,
and each of them had been hard at work. His
rainbow suit of silk and cassimcre was utterly
ruined by the violence of his exertions and
the flood of water he had let in upon the cell.
It hung around him in soaked strips, and when
he made bis appearance in the court-roo- m he
looked like a bad potato with the skin half
peeled. A heavy fine was judiciously imposed
upon him.

Mrlllnff Dead Bodies.
A curious story comes by way of the Board of

Health. It is to the effect that several sextons
and undertakers who are at the head of fashion-
able establishments carry on a systematic traflic
in dead bodies, convey thera surreptitiously to
yarious quarters of the city, where store-room- s

exist, and there keep them until their friends
demand them, paying therefor exorbitant fe3.
There are one or two things about this story
that are quite incomprehensible. "But no
matter," as they say on the stage. How do the
undertakers get possession of the bodies with
out the knowledge of the dead ones' friends or
relations? Supposing them to do so, how do
the friends and relations find out what the un-

dertakers have done with the bodies? Lastly,
when the whereabouts of tho bodies has been
found and the ransom given, what is the reason
that nobody is ever brought to justice, and the
whole tiling resolves itself into a newspaper
paragraph ? Pausing for a reply, I wrap my
eelf up In an Arat ian Night's Dream, and re
main Ali Baba.

nUBlCAJb ATtl I ItASIATIC
The City Anau.ein.au..at the Academy of Music tnls evening

Wallace's opera of Lurline will be performed
lor tue lien tia ot Mrs. Bernard. As tnls opera
has never been given here before, it should re-
ceive the attention of those lovers of music who
appreciate the genius of the composer as shown
in his better-know- n works. Independently of
the attractions offered, the fact that the enter
tainment will be for the benetlt of Mrs. Bernard
ought to ensure a crowded house. This ladv has
claims upon the Philadelphia public that ought
to be recognized on sucn an occasion as this,
end we hope that the affair will be a brilliant
success in every particular.

A farewell matinee will be given to morrow,
wnen marina win oe represented.

At th Walnut the drama of Ilin Van
Winkle will be performed thU evening for the
benefit of Mr. Jefferson.

A matinee
At thb Akcu the Brvant trupe of minstrels

will give an entertaining performance this even
ing.

At thb Chesnut the present troupe of va
riety periormers will appear for the last times
this evening, afternoon, and to
morrow evening.

A game at marbles between two boys in
Tennesn-e- , on Sunday week, was abruptly
ended by the skillful use of his penknife by one
of them. Marble now marks the grave of the
other.
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THE STATE..'

De.trurtire Fire nt JUeVeTtown-r- Uf Mill
nd Taper Mill Jlurned.

The Lewistown (iaMlte says: The grist inlU
and paper mill of C. 1. Dull, at McVeytown.
was entirely consumed by fire between one and
two o'clock on Sunday morning. The establish-
ment was ono of the best water power mills In
this country, with a run of seven burrs, and
was a large" building. The alarm was promptly
given, but with euch rapidity did the flames
spread that not an article of value was saved by
removal. The mill had, as near as could be
ascertained, the following contents: 1S00 to2D00
bushels of wheat: 1000 bushels oats; 700 bushels
corn: a largo quantity of rye, barley, and buck-
wheat; 7 tons chop, and 00 barrels of flour.

Adjoining the buildine was erected two years
ago a paper mill with machinery costing about
$'.1000, whk'h was also totally consumed,
together with nbout $1000 worth of paper ready
for market. The total loss will be from $30,000
to $40,000, on which there was only about $4000
iusurauce. A day or two previous to the fire
the owners were making arrangements to in-
crease tho insurance.

The cause of the fire Is not definitely known.
The night engineer left tho paper mill at ten
minutes to l'i on Saturday night, with the fire
properly secured. It originated In the basement
of the grist mill, where the boilers were placed
t run the grist mill. Since the fire a large
quantity of grain has been taken out which fell
to the basement, but it is almost worthless.

Ioli7irnI.
Francis E. Shoberhas been once more nomi-

nated for Congress by the Democrats of the
Sixth district ot North Carolina.

Hon. George l Fisher refuses to be reck-
oned among the candidates for the United
States Senatorship from Delaware, not that he
loves Delaware or the Senate less, but because
he loves his professional life in Washington
more.

The Columbus (Ohio) Slate Journal asserts
that the newspapers in Judge Lawrence's dis-
trict oppose his rcnomlnation, on the ground,
chiefly, that he has made more promises than
thcro are offices. But it siys it knows nothins
as to the truth of the charge.

Tho Cleveland leader, summing up the Con
gressional possibilities in the next election in
Ohio, gives tho Republicans eleven districts, and
tho Democrats four, leaving four districts
doubtful. All such golden anticipations, which
are beiug indulged in extensively In the North
ern States, are very pleasant, but whether they
shall be realized or not depends much upon
what Congress does during the present mouth.
This is a little truth which it would be well for
all concerned to bear in mind.

Nearlv complete returns for Congressmen
from the First district of South Carolina eive
Whittemorc 9504 votes and Dunn 1889. Two
ears ago the Republicans cast 17,407 votes and

the Democrats 11,018. The Charleston News
says that many of the colored voters were dis-
gusted with Whlttemore and felt the disgrace
he had brought upon them; and that the failure
of the white voters to support Mr. Dunn was,
in all probability, mainly due to the feeliug tuat
it Is better to let "Whittemore go back to Con-
gress with all his sins on his head.

Incidentals.
Hartford craves some English sparrows.
The Richmond Debtors' Relief Convention

in Richmond was an absolute failure.
A Boston paper explains that it intended to

speak of "the prettiest theatre" in that city, and
not "the bulliest," as the types got it.

Clilcago Has a new Democratic paper, wuicn
starts off with an elaborate protest against negro
suffrage. It is to be hoped that it will grow wiser
as It prows older.

A Portland paper reports tuat Wavnc .vie
Neoge has been appointed Minister to Turkey,
which will probably make Mr. McVeigh inveigh
against the perversity of the types.

Ana now an Atlanta paper advertises as
found "an elegant white lady's panier." Really,
this thing has gone quite far enough; it ought to
be stopped.

l lie drummer and nier or tue Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company, of Boston,, are
each eighty-tw- o years old. There is more uni-
formity in their ages than in any other two
things connected with the company.

Une ot the lire-engi- Horses in Atlanta,
Georgia, was sick the other day, and the boys
employed another, leaving mm in nls place in
tho engine house when they were called out.
Alter they had gone, doc, tue horse, became
restless, and in a short time broke his halter
and galloped off to the fire, where he took his
place beside his mate and remained quite con
tented.

The L tica Herald relates that a large tree
which had fallen and lodged against another
hung over the crowd near the platform nt the
fcteuben celebration on Wednesday, and that
during the exercises some young men climbed a
short distance up the slanting trunk. A gentle-
man who knew that the tree had been in that
position for years requested them to come
clown, which request they at once complied
with, un ihursday the tree leu to the earth
with a crash.

The Quebec Mercury says: "We are re
quested by the officers of the G'.tth Regiment to
state that their ball and presentation ot colors
will take place on Tuesday, the 21st of June,
when they hope to see all their friends origi-
nally invited. It is particularly requested that
all papers both in Canada and the L nited States
will copy this notice." Tue Telegraph Is not
one of the papers both in Canada and the United
States, but we copy the notice.

A Swedish farmer who was breaking land
near Pacific City, Kansas, bared with a plough
a huge Jog oi antediluvian timber, further
research shows that an immense forest has at
some former time been submerged, and now lies
about fourteen inches below the surtace. the
trees are all lying in one direction, their tops
toward the west, lheyare black as let. aud
capable of receiving a high polish. There seems
an inexhaustible supply, as experiments ior
miles round reveal them to the search.

Short-hor- n cattle are valuable for their
remarkable antltude to fatten, the perfection of
their form and the smallness of their bony
structure giving them advantages over all others
as beef cattle. No animal of any other breed
can so rapidlv transform the stock ot any sec.
tion arouud him as these bulls of the Improved
tbort-horue- d species. Une ot the character-
istics of this breed Is also their remarkable docl
lity, and their indisposition to break through
confinement.

Colonel Henry O. Kent, of Lancaster, N. II.,
President of the association of alumni of Nor
wich University, has sent out a circular saying
that the reunion of the graduates of the Univer-
sity will he held in North field, Vt., on the 15th
ot July, these reunions are held once in five
years, and nil graduates and past cadets of the
American Literary and Scientific Institute, the
Americau Military Academy, and Norwich uni
versity, which last-nam- institution supplanted
aud absorbed the preceding ones, are members
of the "Association of the Alumni and Past
Cadets." aud are invited to attend it.

In the last six years, according to the official
records. 4218 persons have been killed in Bengal
by tigers, 1407 by leopards, 105 by bears, 174 by
hyenas, ana o-- iv uy omer animais noars,
iackals. elephants, etc. Man has taken revenge
bv slaughtering 7278 tigers. 5063 leopards. 107
bears, 13:58 wolves and 1100 other wild beasts
in all 18.200 murderous animals tor is,iw human
lives. Tigers are much dreaded, since one taste
of human tlesh makes them hungry for it ever
after: one tiger has been known to devour fifty
people iu three years at Gliaraghat, and one tiger
in nine mouths of 1807 .killed eixty-fo- ur persons
at Kuraul.

a Kan Francisco paper reports that on the
night of the 27th ult. the driver of a stage from
To Semite to Stockton succeeded in overturning
the 6 la e. when iroing down a hill at a rapid
pace, although the messengers had previously
been assured that he could drive just as well
when drunk as when sober, r ortunately the
ring-bo- lt broke at 'once aud the front wheels
parted from the stage. The horses kept on
their course for some distance, while the stage
came to a dead halt, and the uasseugers man.
aged to untangle aud crowd out of the coach.
Several of them were badly bruised, but no lives
WCI6 lOBt VI 1UUU9 UIUUCU.

Odb Spiuno Styles
IN HTOflK.

Full BTirri.T.
Ai.h Ktnnn,

Al.t.
Mes-'g-, YonTFiK', ani Boys'

OllTfllWO,
RFADT MAHIt OR IX TAR PIECE,

TO UK MaTiK
TO ORDER.

SBknnfttHam.,
Co.,

Srnssr.
A Food Tiikabure from the SEA.-Kdit- ors, physi-oinn-

and newspaper correspondents In all parts of the
country seem to have iovestiRn ted the merits of tho Ska
Mors r ARlNE(made from pure Irish Mom or Carrageen)
pretty thoroughly. It bus been subjected to the eipnrt-mentu-

crucis tn numberless kitchens, and to the oritl-cis-

of numberless epicurean pnlates, and the result,
at far as we can judge, is a universal vordiet in its favor.
It has been placed, so to apeak, in the front rank of
our food staples, and all that has been said of it by the
patentee (Mr. Rand), and the Company interested in its
sale, appear! to be approved and confirmed by pu'ilio
opinion.

Ruoby Academy for Born, at No. 1415 Ijocust street,
will be reopened in September next, improved and
refitted. Mow and handsome furniture will be introduced,
designed to promote the comfort and hoalth of the pupils,
and to encourage sentiments of neatness and ordor, Tho
corps of instructors will be enlarged. Several special
branches of study will be addod, and every department
will be represented by the best procurable talont. Ex-
perienced lecturers havo been encaged, and the regular
class instruction in Natural Science will be supplemented
by attractive experimental leotures. The institution will
be under the charge of Edward Clarence Smith, A. M.,
from whom all information can be obtainod.

For the accommodation of those that wish to mike
their purchases before business hours and before the
rush commences, Uockhit.l & Wilson will open their
store (Saturday) morning at aix o'clock, and
thoBewbo cannot make it convenient until after business
hours, they will find us open until ten o'clock in the evon-ing- .

We invite all to call and examine the largest, best,
and cheapest stock in the city, not forgotting the popular

ten dollar spring suits.
ROCKHII.t, ft WrLsoN,

Brown Stone Hau,
Nos. 63 and 603 Obesnui Street.

jcrt the thiko
for the Seashore

are the
Skeleton

BASNorKiionx Suits,
made by

Charles Stokes,
No. 834 Ohehtsct Street.

Mb. William W. Oassidt, the Jeweller at no. 8 S.
Bocond street, ha one of the largest and most attraotiv.
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
Be has also on hind a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold oat below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are oertain
to get the worth of their money.

DitY Feet. The moat effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be done
by the nse of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle
ment season is npon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none bat the best quality, which can only be had at
Goodyear's Headquarters, No. 308 Chosnut street, south
aide, Philadelphia.

Btrawherry Festival. The fair and festival now
being held at Horticultural Hall in aid of Beth-Ede- n

Church, at Broad and Spruce streets, will close this even-
ing. There are still a number of articles on hand which
can be obtained at reasonable rates.

Beware of Tooth Poisons vended under the name
of Dcntriflcos. Adopt and adhere to the only preparation
that really preserves the teeth and hardens the gums,
fragrant Sozodont. Its effects on decaying teeth are
marvollous.

BitiOEn's Family Sewing Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Chesnut street.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, esn be had at retail at the very lowest prices
Goodteab's manufacture, old stand, No. SOS Oheena
street, lower Bide.

New Style Picture. The Gorman Chromos made by
A. K. P. Trosk, No. 40 N. Eighth street. Thoy must be
seen to be admired.

"Spalding's Glue" mends Crockery, Woodon
Ware, etc.

A titer's celebrated Hair Dye. 60 cents a box. Also
applied at No. 5 Market street.

THE FBE3HET.

It is supposed that if the present storm continues

day or so, that tbero will be another Freshet along

tho Schuylkill and Delaware rivors. There arj no

indications as yet, however, exoept a slight rising in

the tides.

We understand that volumes of water are passing

over the dam at the Schuylkill Water Works, and

largo quantities of now, light Summer Goods are

arriving

FRESH

AT

Oak Hall
every day. '

tff All Oua Prices are lower by twenty-fiv- e per

cent, than the same goods are sold elsewhere.

Wanamakeb A Brown,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The S. E. corner of Sixth and Market ats.

niARKIKIK
Mii.ke Cltpe On Thursday, .Tun? 9, by tlio

Rev. Samuel F. llotehklss, Fkancis V. Milne to
AJiM fc., daughter of Thomas Uiydo, Esq.

iib:i.Carrtl. Suddenly, June 9, 1370, William n.
Cakkyl. in the 4'.tli vear of his ase.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 1013 Walnut
street, at 3x o clock 1'. M., Monday, tue lata lustaut,
To proceed to Laurel 11111 Cemetery.

MArxL. On tne 6th Instant, Samuel Macll, in
the tioth vear of his ace.

The relaftves and friends of the family, also the
Pchujlklll Hose Company and the Delaware Fire
t'onipanv. and the Columbia and Bamaritan Beueil.
clal iSocietlcs, are respectfully luvlted to attend his
funeral, on tiunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from his
late residence, No. 804 Bradford street. Interment
at Fiuiantnropic cemetery.

Hams On the 8th Instant, Joseph Rank, in the
63d vear of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect- -
fullv invited to attend his funeral, from nis late resi.
dence. No. 437 N. ftixtu street, on Monday afternoon
at 3 o'cIock.

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E.

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARB WELL MADS.

OCR CUTTERS ARB MEM OF TALENT i

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

limwtoptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
HAT8 AND OAP8.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
Uted end easy rittinc Dresa flats (patented), in all

tli. iir proved fuhiona ot the ettasun. UUU.M--l OUW
aeu duor to lue ron usive rtri

FIFTH EDITION
TZIX2 LATEST TCXSCTS.

C O It It 13 S 8.
Npnnte.

Continued from th Fourth Edition,
Mr. Howard said he would offer an Tien'lmnt to the

bill which bad been asrred upon ljrbth parties, rliiih
w.ulil not grant to th Central bra.cli any l.imin wltbin
the limits ot ftobraik, but all audi lauds woald be Riven
to the other company.

Toe bill was riuallj tnWtn up, and Mr. Hbrrman obectod
to Riving the ompaajr even saotionpuf land.

Tie bill was tnen reeouinitted t the Uoiniuitteeon
Pai itio Kailroad.

Mr. Pomerov, from tho Committee on Pnttlio Lamts,
reported with amendment the bill to ntnml the tima tor
the completion of the railroad between Madinoeani
Portage Uitv, ami trio bill for the relief of Lucas, Dickin-
son, and otner connties in theKta'eot Iowa

At I'lo o'clock the benale resumed the consideration of
tho Franking bill.

Mr. Drake corrected a mitoeraent of his remarks on
the previous day. His poeitinn w:is thut nnless tlwlml
contained a proposition by nuiih tho Uovorniuont shall
pay the postage ot Seiiatoraand Representatives tie would
vote cfiftinut it.

Mr. Morrill ( Vt.) advocntod bis amendment, continuing
the franking privilege tu tlio Kxenutive an I Agricultural
IfeparliiientK, and to persons upon whom it has been sp.
clHlly contorted byhiw; also to public documents ot pre-
sent or previous Congresses ; anil that all pent ions shall
bo Bent Ireo, aad tree newsuuper circulation continued,
lie believed not a singlo noilnr would lie saved by the
abolition of the franking privilege, aa tho dop.irtmcotA
would have to bo furniahod with slumps tn an amount
e liml to the saving of the l'ost Orlice Department It was
but taking the money out of one pocket and putting it in
anot iter.

1 he abolition wotilj necessitate an increaseof the com.
fiensation ot postmasters, because these orhcials could not

present rate of compensation. L'uless they had
the tracking privilege many oi them would havetothrow
np rtieirotliues. He would have petitions from thepsipla
sent free, as he eipected in a year or two there would be
an abundance of them asking repeal of the law nuw

Mr. Sumner then addressed the Senate. He said the
bill promised to abolish an old aud
and did not attempt to provide any moans for attaining
the original objoct of the system. It was destructive, not
constructive, a raw, crude measure The franking sys-
tem enabled people to address their representatives, and
be answered without cost, bringing the people aad Gov-
ernment more closely together It had diffused light
through regions of the Booth long kept in ignorance by
slavery.

He proceeded with a history of the origin of the frank-
ing privilege in Kngland, and eulogized Rowland Hill for
his labors ij reducing postage in that country, culmi-
nating in 1H-- in penny postage and the abolition of the
franking privilege, except in the cases of petitions to the
Crown or to Parliament. Alter showing that the reduc-
tion in postage rtimulated a vast incroase in correspond-
ence in F.nglnnd, as it also had in this country, he con-
tended that the establishment of a tiniforu rate of one
cent for a Utter of half an ounce was entirely raasonnhlo ;
and in a short time, with proper relief In other directions,
would render the Post Office Any pos-
sible loss o' revenue, however, from the chance should
not be considered whon the infinite Rood from it is so
apparent.

Making the estimate for 1871 with the rate of one cent.
anu nhsuining an mi rouse in correspoimuucv ai oniyotio
hundred tier ecu t., there would lie a deficiency of iff I'J. I'M.- -

ibi, from which should be deducted the illegitimate
ana extrinsic cnarges properly uoionvtng to the'treasury. Considering these for one moment,
jtoh will see now small the deficiency will be.

The Postmaster-tienem- estimates the franking privi-
lege to cost $d,00li,KK)t and by too abolition of the franking
privilege ail this postal matter will pay the ordinirv rate.
and thus contribute to the postal service, Mr. Sumner
concluded bis argument as follows:

Our Duty is simple. It is to relieve the post olnce of
present burdens, including eHDecially the franking svstem
and tiie expense of unproductive routes, while at the same
time we establish a uni'orm rate of one cent. Totheao
cardinal objects may bo a ided others named in the bill
introdnced by me, especially the -- oauiremont of payment
always by stamps, so as to simplify the accounts and to
make peculation impossible ; Put the tuuaamental chanje
a in rne rate oi postage.
Could my desires prevail, the Post Office should be like

the common school, open to all, with this only condition
that the rate should be sultioient to guard against abuse.
lint tins is accnn.pnsueil liy that now proposed.

Let the uniform rute be eno cent, and you will witness a
transformation. The power to frank, which is now con-
fined to a few. will practically belong to all, and letters
will be multiplied in proportion opening to the people
an inexhaustible sonroo of all good influences, whether of
education, wealth, virtue, or haopinoss, while the Ronn fo

lic rises in the scale ot civilization, "ucn a rate will be
better than a mine of gold in every State: better than a
band of iron for the Union : better than a fortress lower
ing on nnoounted hill-top- for it will be an angelic
power.

And could this rats be ext mded to international post
age, its least service would be to our commercial rela-
tions. Beyond this would be an inconceivable intluonce
on that immigration to our country which is a constant
fountain of lile, while it carried into the homes of the Old
World the most seductive invitations to take part with us
in our crest destinies. Republican ideas would be dif
fused ana the riglitsot man gain new authority. Kvery
letter from, firesides among us, when read at firesides
abroad, would be a perpetual proclamation of the re
public.

More than ever this change is needed now. It is essen
tial in the work of reconstruction, which can be main-
tained only throupb the national unity. The very extent
of our country, which is superficially urged as the apology
tor a Digu toio, its m iuj uiiuu itH nwsua lur
the proposed reform, neoaase our country is broad and
spacious, therefore must distant part be brought into
communication ana woven logetner oy aany recurring
ties, liecause our people are various in origin and
language, therefore must they be enabled to commingle
unn become homogeneous. And Hstly, because fellow- -

citizens have snltered ana Deen separated oy terriole war,
therefore must the Post Ottioe become a good angel to

industry, to remove ignorance, to sootheSuicken to promote harmony. Klessed are the peace-
makers, and inthia company the Post Olhce properly re-
formed will take an iiluair.oug place,

llouNe.
Continued from the Second Edition,

The Speaker suggested that in a matter involving so
much personal feeling the motion ahould be reduced to
writing.

Subsequently the resolution was put in this form :

Jieolrrd, That W. Scott hmith, the reporter of (he New
York Kwniwj vwt, be brought to the bar of the House to
show cause, if be can, why bo should not be expelled from
the reitorters' gallery for libellous statements retlecting
on the integrity of members of this House.

A discussion ensued, attended by a good deal of confu-
sion and excitement, Messrs. Dawes, Gatriolil, and ISutler
taking the position that the proper course to be pursued
was toretur the matter to a committee a proposition
that was strenuously opposed by Messrs. Sargent and
Woodward, who thought that the resolution ought to em-
brace all the reporters; by Mr. Kldridge, who thought it
better to take thorn one at a time; by Messrs. Karosworth
and Scoheld, who expressed the opinion ironically that
tho correspondents of the Now York papers particularly,
and ot some of t ne Philadelphia and Western papers,
were very truthful and careful as to what they said affect-
ing men's reputations ; and by M r. Bingham, who recalled
similar cases in both Ileuses. Finally the resolution was
adopted without a division.

Thehpeaker laid before the House as a question of
privilege a letter from Charles H. Porter, Representative
Iroui V irginia, relating tho circumstances of an aasault
recently auade upon him with murderous intent in Rich-
mond, Va., by a person named Patrick Woods, aiiaa
Patrick Dooley

The letter having hoen read, Mr. Wood offered a resolu-
tion directing the Speaker to issue bis warrant to the
bergeant-tit-Arm- for the arrest of Woods, uliaa Dooley,
and his detention, subject to the further order of the
House.

Mr. Kldridge suggested that it was not a question of
privilege, as the aault did net affect Mr. Porter as a
member of the House.

'1 he Speaker supposed that if a member of the Hjuso
wore murdered it would atiect hira. Laughter.)

The resolution was adopted, lw to 4.
The naturalization bill came up as the nnflnishod basi-

nets of yesterday, the question being on laying on the
table the motion to reconsider the vote by wuiuh the bill
was liLid on tha table.

The lnoliua to reconsider was not laid on tho table
reaa, M; nays, So. Ihe vote was reconsidered yeas, H ;

nays, and the question reourrin whotuer the bill
should bo laid on tbu table, the vote was yeas, nil; nays, H7,

aud then on motiou ot Mr, Davis of Ne York the bill was
recomraitlrd to the .loaiisiary Committee.

At 130 P. M. tte Doorkeeper aud an assistant of the
Eergeant-at-Arm- s appeared at the bar of tho House, h iv-
ing iu custody Mr. W. bcott flmith, the reporturof the
N York tLvft ir.il l'oMt.

Mr. Smith having been placed in the area immsJiataly
fronting the Speaker's chair, the Speaker directed the
Clerk to read the resolutiou nude which th arrest
made. The resolution having been read, the Speaker
directed the Clerk to read the communication aort da.
spatch complained of. These having been alas read, the
Kitpakiir udtlrehsins him said :

Mr. Smith : The House has adopted a reaolutitm re-
quiring ycu to appear at the bar to show cauae why you
shoultt not be expelled trout the privileges that you now
enjoy as one ot the reporters in the reporters' gallery
t jr these alleged libels on members of thd House. You are
at hlierty to speak.

In response, Mr. Smiih sent to the Speaker the follow
liter ... miniiE.ii.at.liin

fu regard lo n y first despatch, which appeared in the
Hew York iron 11.7 ot aionaay jane o, 14, u, iue siais
nienta contained therein e based OD in official doou-
uirnts which 1 saw. ud the statement set forth in the
despatcn were identical with those contained in aaid
docuw nts, and the names mentioned i a tue despatch
were the a me as those contained 10 loose papers ana
were uaed there in the same conueouon as in aaid des-
patch.

Kaaimil. Unon these statements being denied by Mr.
Fitch in the House o' Representative, I called npon
General B. V. Butler and oonvdraed with him upon the
anliiect. aad asked him whethor he inteudeo to s'.ats la
tha llonae. when called noon to do so. that there was no
evidence before his committee of investigation directly or
indirsct'y imptioatiug Mr. Fitch.

At 2 SO P. Mk Mr. Smith, correspondent of the Boning
7W, stated in his respouse to the House that the intorma
tion which ha had given respecting Mr. Fitch he had pro
cured trom an affidavit before the Grand Jury of th.
District of Columbia. He aeclined to stale who exhibited
lha affidavit lo bitn. and tinallv the whole subject was re
furred to a select committee of hvo members. Mr. Smith
was thou discharged.

REFRIGERATORS.
ryt a ir a aMi3 1 a T VP

COMBINED DINING ROOM StWAT Efc --COOLER AND RE-

FRIGERATOR.
It being made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined. In wal

dui cahtb, iloi-- not iiuptu t uupleaauut tait or smell
to proviaioii. irmr, etc neaae call aud examine.

JACOB F. HAND, Jh., Feta 1 Ppit,
0 9 mwreunp No. 620 M.AK&ST biieet.

MOM, GOLLADAY ft

HAVE MARKED D0WH THE

PRICES

Of a large line of handsome fabrics suitable
for Walking Suits, etc., and are now

offering them at

ONE HALF THE PRICE OE LESS

Than previously

1600 yards beautiful French Chene Mohairs,
reduced from 75 cents to 25 cents.

1000 yards Gay Plaids for Children at 22c.
Tea Rose Poplins, double Width, 20 cents, and

an immense variety of other desirable styles
equally cheap. 6fmwf

PLATED WARE.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELLERS,

No. 902 CHESNUT Street,
Call attention to their very complete and regularly

mamtalned stock of

ELEGANT PLATED WABES
FROM THB

Gorbam Manufacturing Company,

WhOBe productions are universally admitted to
have introduced a hlghct style of ART than lias
hltnerto been fonnd lu sucn manufactures.

TUey nave a very full line of

COFFEE AND TEA BERVICES,

DINHER AND DESSERT SERVICES

TUREENS, GAME DISHES, VEGETABLE DISHES
FITCEER3, WAITERS, .GOBLETS, CUPS,

CAKE BASKETS, ETC. ETC.

NEW, USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL PIECES DE

SIGNED FOR FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Complete Table Outfits
In plain practical designs and matching throughout

At Fixed I'rices, coiitmentllng:
llieiu to closest buyers.

6 1 wfmtfrp

p L A T E 1) li O O 1 S.
UIUUU AI., UK A. 11. ltlU.it4

I'rcra No. 804 Chesnut street to
Mo. ii.Vl MARIlUr Mtreet, Firat Floor,

Where we ahull be bappy to see our old customers of the
traxlo. Constantly on hand Honors llrothurs' nnd Moriilun
Uritunnia Uo.'s Flatea Ware ot all oeaonptions. l 4 im

FOR SALE.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

SKAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

No. 1. A larg. Merchant Mill, with seven ran of burrs,
150 horse power; 70 ades of land, six Tenant lioasea, aud
all other fixtures complete. Prioe, $35,U0U

No. 2. A Cirist aad Saw-mil- 125 horsepower; 22aoresof
land, snitable for cotton, woollen, or paper manutacture;
Unelling House, and all the usual outbuilding. 012,000.

Io. 3. A Farm o' 275 acres, with beautiful Country Hoat,
Faim House three Tenant Houses, llarn, Milking KhsU,
Uarriagehouse, lienery. loehouao. Uraperf , anJ Uus-hoos-

and all other faxtures suitable fur a country resi-
dence and graziDK or dairy farm. There is nn ibis tract a
Urlst and baw-uul- with a fall of 35 feet. Price, 4JUU per
acre.

'J hese properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
the liraudywineat Chadd'a tord.oa the ChiUdeloUia aud
Baltimore Central Mailroad, about 35 uiilas from l'liila

'1 his is classic ground, being the site of the Braudy-wm- e

battle in 1777.
No. a is the handsomest Country Beat to be found in the

beautiful section of country where it is located.
For particular, addrea.

WALTER HIBBAnr,t
West Chapter.

6 3 fl2t Cheater county, Fa.

FOR SALV No. 2S3 S. FOURTH
. . .I n. - T"kll'l.'r WMfii

UX, roes, aoove opruco, a superior a. i r.i.uirtu.
miTSK. i:a feet front, every mod urn convenience, in com

plete order; early poaaesaion; convenient to Fot Ollioe
and to Exchange and Insurance Companies.

i. T. PRiTT,
S 30 2t No. 108 S. FOURTH Street.

fPS FOR SALE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
t iiij No. 254 Frnklin street, opposite tho Square. Apply

lo WILLIAM KOSSr.Li. ALI.r., Io. Zii WibJUl'
btrcet. bVtat'

SALE A BOTTLING ESTABLISH-
MENT, all comp ete. Sold on reasonable terms

Scllinp out on account ot sickoes. Inquire of P. WAT
hON, No. !B3 WALNUT blrtet. Philadelphia 6tf3t'

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

7iS Oteaoat street, twenty 0. feat front, on. bos

dred and forty hve feat deep to Bennett street. Baos
buildiBKS fire stones high. Poaacasioa May 1, 181 Ad

it THOMAS 8. FLETOHKR,
'i lot! Pehtnoo, W. J

8TORE lO RENT FIXTURES FOR

SALE-N- o. N. SECOND Street. Good stand for Dry

Goods or Hat Busintss. Apply on premises to

6 1 12t KF.IM A niDDLF..

f TO RENT A PARTLY FURNISHED
liM MANelUN, with about eiaht acres of Land, iuilud-iu-

Law n, aud truiiuud Vegetable liarden, in full culti-
vation, ready tor uae, Vnown as Auburn Hill, on the oi l

Front atiect road, one mile this side of Frank ford.
Ai,i,l. to Ui'Otvtif. 1.. ASrIMKAD,

bo t No 1H3 WALNUT Street.

GEKMANTO W N-- TO RENT.
a wn I .U'RNHHKI) HOI'SE

ou Walnut lane, west of (ireen street, will be rented for
the summer lo a desirable ienant.

Apply to WILLIAM H. BA.OON,
btitit no. 317 H4i,nui niwei.

TOKEN T THE CONSTITUTION
ttniKIt ATLANTIC OITY. until the aith Infant.tr .1,,1 fn,,,,,r l THllM.tt

RW ADY. A'l l.AM IC CUV," or P. WATS, No. 3(2
WAINITT btreot, or HUGH HA UK, Proprietor,
1 HUNT and W 11 A HI ON btteeta, Flu-a- . 6 V 31

5

sold at this season,

DRY GOODS.

LIKEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STR E E T

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street

PLAIN LINENS FOX SUITS. .

FLAX COLORED LINENS, S3 ccnt3.
FINE GREY LINBN9.
CHOCOLATE LINENS.
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS.
NEW PRINTED LINENS.
EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,

at 11-0- each, including every letter of the alphabet.
8PECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT8

HANDKERCHIEFS. 8 21 mwf

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRES9 GOODS
AT THB

Lowest XlXarket Prices.
ENTIRE STOCK BOCGHT FOR CASH. 8 30 3mrp

GEORGE EJEYlSxi,
No. DIG ClIIaSXlTT Street,

Invites attention to nia

ELEGANT STOCK OF

Black and Fancy Silks,
UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN TKB CITY

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES.

M K 8. R. DILLON.
NOS. 833 AND 381 SOUTH STRSKT.

Ladies and Misses Crape. Gimp, Hair Pamela, and
Btraw Round and Pyramid Hats; Ribbons, Satins, Silka,
VeWeta and Velreteens. Crapes, Feathers, flows re.
Frames, Saab Ribbons, Ornanunta. Uoaruin' Millinery,
Ortpe Veil, eta 14.

REMOVAL MRS. E. HENRY.
Cloaks and Mantillas, finding hs

late location. No. 16 North Eighth street, inadequate fop
ber largely increased btsiDeas, has removed t3 tha
KLEUANT AND bPAOlOUo WARN ROOM, att h
Hootheaet corner of MU TU and AUUli Streets, where,
ah. now oilers, in addition to ber atogk. of Cloaks and
Mantillas, a choic. Invoice of Paistey Shawls. Ioe
Points and bacqcea. 8 i 3m

UPHOLS TERY GOODS, ETO.

fiOBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Noi.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA,

ImDorl.ro, Manufacturers and .ajar

Upholstery Goods.
Car Trimmings "

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findirgi.

Swiss ard Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating:, Curled Hair Bedding:
KTO.KTO. 143ut)p

Wholesale and Retail.
CUTLERY, ETO.

JODGERS & WOSTENHOLMS POCKET- -

KNIVES. Pearl and 8tax haadlaa, and baaatifal ttaiah l
Hoders', and Wad. A Batcher's Rasors, and th. oaltv
fen Led Leeoultr. Basor s Ladies' Hciaaora, la eaaaa, of tit
finest quality ; Rodger.' Tabl. Outlary, Oar?era and Fozk.
Bator B trope, Cork Screws. Eta. Ear instraoieate. to
assiat the hearinc. of th. auoat approved oonarrootita, at

P. MADE1KA8.
W Wo. Hi TENTH Btreat, below Obaanai.

I rlRPTa rTTtFn AVn VREEIi FROM
MOf U by a process entirely new, by

impir it'HAI.H A flO . AT
1 lilt. K i'JIN KllDtn Kvait.

l


